Wadena Arts Council

.

Contact: wadenaartscouncil@sasktel.net
FaceBook: Wadena & Area Cultural Events

The Wadena Performing Arts role is to foster and promote the study,
enjoyment of, and the production of works in the arts for all ages.
We also provide information to local artists in all genre and areas of
development ~ opportunities for display, competitions, sales and any
other assistance that we can supply. If you want us to forward you this
info when we get it, send us an email so we can add you to our emails.
In order to promote local Artist's development, study and participation
in all genre - dance, music, drama, comedy, writing, etc. - we offer an
annual bursary for week long Workshop or Camp.
Together with the Wadena Players Theatre, we offer a Scholarship to
Grade 12 students who will be training full or part-time for a career as
a professional artist in any Performing arts discipline - Dance and
Theatre, Music, Multidisciplinary at an accredited post-secondary
institution or in a recognized arts training program or training in an
applied arts programs where it can be demonstrated that the applicant
will be on the path to a career in the arts and where the work requires
collaboration with other creative artists or training in certificate arts
programs at recognized institutions.

Wadena Arts Council would like to thank our Season Ticket Holders, and the following local businesses and organizations
for all their support and assistance in our endeavors ~
Campbell’s Auto Repair Flo Christianson/ReMax, DJ’s Yablonski Auto Body Four Ward Holdings Neilson Trucking Ltd
Frontier Truck & Trailer Repair Narfason's’s Funeral Home. Prairie West Sales Tait Business Service TNT Tire
Wadena Co-op Association Wadena District Lions Club Wadena Drugstore Wadena Glass & Mye Signs Wadena New
Wadena Players Theatre All our volunteers
The other Quill Plains Regional Arts Council member Arts Councils of Kelvington, Watson & Wynyard

